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Abstract:　Ever-growing global interests in environmental and social issues have created pressures on forest 
industry companies to manage their supply chains effectively. But yet, for both supply and demand-side reasons, 
the advances are limited in doing little to slow deforestation. Efforts require an understanding of individuals as 
consumer as well as understanding of corporations. The present article gives a review on the academic exhibition 
which focused on two different regions of rainforest, low land tropics of Sumatra and taiga of Russian Far East. 
Each of the exhibitions with a set of visual displays and artistic installations was designed for viewers to rethink 
relationships between demand-side customers and affected stakeholder groups in supply chains.

















































































































































































































































































とは難しい。1980 年代はおよそ 4,000 人いたもの
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（画像提供 : Greenpeace Southeast）
図 16　シアラン採取に従事する
タラン・ママ人のシャーマン
